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Map No. 8.—Which arc the New England States? Me., N.-H., Vt,
Me., R.-I, Ct. — Which oxtends farthest north and east? Me, —

Which farthest south and west? Ct,—Whichisthelargeststate7
Me. — "he sccond in extent ? Vt, — "Third? NH. — Fourth? Me,
— Fifih? Ct. — Smallest? R.-I.— These states extend from Ilati-

tude 41 degrees to 48, — How many degrees of latitude then do they
include?"They cxtend east and west from 3} degrees, to 10 east longl-
ide from Washington.—HowmanydegreesthenofJongitudeda
they include? Which is the largest river in New England? Ct, —
Tho next? Pt.— What river is parily in Maine and partly in New-
Brunswick? S.-Fs.—Howlongarctheserivers? Which is the
largest lako wholly in the Eustern States? Md,— How long is it?
—What lake is partly in New England and partly in the state lying
west of it? Cn.— How long is Us lake? Lake Champlain is nav
gable for vessels of largo burtlon. During the war of the Revolution,
and that of 1812, naval battles were fourht upon it, Commodore
M’Donougl’s victory, in which the whole British flect was captured,
took place September 11th, 1814, Which is the highest mountain in
New England? Wn—Which is the next hirhest? Kn,—Tho next!
Mid, — How high are ench of these monntains?—Whicharethe
Uhree principal Islands in New England? M..Dt., Nt., M.-Vd.—Whicl
State has the greatest exteont of sca-coast? Me.-— Which has the
Millest? N..H.—Which has no sea-coast? Vt,—How many miles
8 it from Maine to Nova Scotia? — To Spain ? — To Circassia ? —
From Massachusetts to Fe” 90  Turkey ? — From Long Island
to Grecco? In what ya ul 7 lgeims emigrate to New England!
What was the name cf &gt; v1? Mr.— How many miles is öl
from Boston to Nalifs Ti. sl? "To al distance?


